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Augusta, Me Mar. 27, 1839. Wednesday.
My dear General:
I sent you yesterday the Arrangements
which, if you do so approve, then I shall
say that you are not that partial
ever
friend I have hitherto ^ found you.
Tomorro night I shall sleep in
Gardiner –– the next at Portland, & leave
that place friday evening, in the steamer,
so as to reach Boston, on Saturday, in
time to dine en famille, with my friend,
Colonel Perkins, according to promise.
Please give him an intimation of my
approach, if he be in the City, so that he
may keep a plate for me. On Sunday I
shall go to church with you, or other friends,
&
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I positively depart monday morning; for I have
much to do in the way of preparation for
war, if negociation should fail to settle
the boundary question. If that too could be
left to my excellent friend, Sir S. Harvey, & myself,
I am persuaded that we might settle it over the
first bottle, & exhaust a second in drinking to a
between
perpetual peace to ^ our countries. Poor devils that
we are! by smoothing the way for diplomatists
nother
he has lost a peerage, & I a ^ vote of
thanks with a gold medal! Such are the
sacrafices we have made to the general good
Angloof the mighty ^ Saxon race, divided into two great
nations. But enough of this. I must conclude ––
the carriage is at the door, & I remain
in haste, as when at leisure,
yr friend
Winfield Scott.

My most respectful compliments to His
Excellency, & to their friends.
Yrs.
W.S.

General H. S. A. Dearborn

To/
Genl H. S. A. Dearborn,
Boston
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[Written upside down]
Gen. Winfield Scott
March 27. 1839
The official [?] between
Maine & New Bruns
wick amicably adjusted; praise be to Almighty
God, & thanks & hon
ner to my good friend
Genl. Scott.

